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NEWS SUMMARY.

. Cotton was quoted in New York yesterday at 33
cents for Middling Uplands. Gold closed at 36*.
The war debt of Massachusetts amounts to fifty

millions of dollars.
Eighty-five students have entered at the Deaf

and Dumb Institute at Raleigh this year.
A meeting waa held in Wanen ton, Va., oh Mon¬

day last, for the purpose of sending corn to the
destitute of South Carolina.

Gen. SHERIDAN has testified before a committee
of the House that military protection for freedmen
is stol necessary at the South.
A two million dollar hotel is talked of, to be

erected on tho highlands of Dorchester, Mass.
The site is one of the most beautiful in America.

The Russian Government has given an order for
one.hundred cast-steel cannon to the great works
of KRUPP, of Essex. The contract price is £2800
per cannon.
The first Hwcrn evidence before the Impeach¬

ment Committee at Washington was taken on

Wednesday, 6th instant, and related to Mr. JOHN¬
SON'S use of the pardoning power.
The Toronto Leader says: "We have been in-

formed by a respectable gentleman, a resident of
the township of Markham, that three or four hun¬
dred good workmen, farm servants and others,
could find ready employment in that township at
$130 to' $150 a year, board included."
The change going on in Southern population is

illustrated by the fact that on Thursday of last
week, es,the brig. Derby was about to sail from
New Orleansto Rio Janeiro, with disaffectedSouth¬
erners ss emigrants to Brazil, the bark Sonora,
from Bremen, was coming up the riverwith a com-

pany of German emigrar ta.
,-.

TW>. AXOJBKCni fhg.nT.TraflwnrnTmTf in said hn.va

s very boyish face, with a fine nose and month,
and with a chin retreating a little. The eyes are

gcKxL,the brow high and broad. Altogether he
has a remarkable face-innocent, eager, and alive
with genius. He is small in stature, but is con-j
centrated, fiery and enthusiastic.
Queen VICTORIA, according to the French jour¬

nals, intends to visit Germany m. the spring, and
will also attend,the Paris Exhibition. She will
travel'privately, but whilst in Paris will be the
guest of the French Empress.
A London publisher announces "The Lovers'

Dictionary ; a Poetical Treasure of Lovers'
Thoughts, Fancies," Addresses and Dilemmas, in¬
dexed for reference as adictionary of compliments,
and guide to the study of the tender science." ??

The Philadelphia Ledger sayB : v "A colored man
has been made a c1 erk in the Treasury Depart¬
ment st Washington. He was formerly. President
LxKoourVbarber, and his appointment ia believed
to be the first instance on record of a colored man's
obtaining a clerkship under the'Government."
The Savannah Republican of yesterday says :

"A fotachrnont of ton United States troopsarmed
and equipped, under command oLSsfgeant BAKER,
was sent over the river yesterday morning, under
orders to garrison tho-Bice Hope Plantation, on the
South Csrolinajcöast.'' -

Mr^HETBY HTDB, of Boston, Massachusetts; has
^'lately given five thousand dollars to Andover

Theological Seminan-, to found a k-ctureahip upon
foreign missions.-, Dr. ANDERSON, late Secretary of
the American Board, has. been appointed to deliver
the first course.

The committee appointed by the Rhode Island
... Legislature to secure designs for a soldier's

monument have agreed upon tile model submitted
by RANDOTIPH BOGERS, and recommend an appro¬
priation of$50,000 for its erection. It is to be loca¬
ted in Providence. ^

Not far from, the Bed River, in Dakota, there are
numerous salt lakes and ponds, which Trill yet prove
sources of wealth to the .entire country. Hun¬
dreds of* acree can' bo covered with evaporating
vate, anl millions of bushela of salt can be made
for the merest trifle.
The New York Time* states that a single firm in

New York has produced, for this year's tirade in
valentines, an aggregate of over two anda hall
rnifficaa valentines, ranging in price from three
cents to one hundred dellars, and the total value
of which, as sold at retail, is more than three
hundred thousand dollars. This is the production
ofa singlo firm. i

A reverend geographer of London, England, not

inappropriately named FURSTBS, gives the follow¬
ing1 definite information about the realms of his
satanic majesty : "Hell is 4000 miles from the sur¬

face of the earth ; it is. a boundless plain of red-
hot iron, with an atmosphere of fire and rivers of
seething filth and sulphur."
The Sultan, seeing no .other escape from the

troubles arising on every side, has resolved to
emancipate the Christians from all disabilities,
and has issued .a call for a Turkish Parliament, j j
This ia an important move, but whether it will
have the desired effect is more than doubtful. j
The Journal of Commerce says : "President | j

JOHNSON was asked this morning by a Bostonian
how he came to appoint Mr. BANCROFT-who is ]
non-resident-Collector of Boston. 'Sir,' replied j
the President, % has recently been officially de- 1
dared in Massachusetts, if I am not mistaken,
that non-residence is not a disqualification for j t

office.'" L
Gen. KALKSXHS, according to a cable dispatch, is

coming to this country from Greece, whether as

an official envoy or merely as a representative of
the Grecian popular sentiment towards our peo- I j
pie, does not appear. In either case he will re- l
ceive a hearty welcome, and abundant and sub¬
stantial sympathy. The cause of the Greeks is
that of republican government.
A great many people are said to be planting the I <

Chinese sugar cane in Texas this year. One gen- j j
Ü tloman living a few miles from San Antonio plant¬

ed half an acre with it last year, and made from its
yield thirty gallons of molasses, which he sold at
a dollar a gallon, and four hundred gallons of '

vinegar, from which he realized fifty cents a gal- \
lou He also secured from the half acre in ques- ]
tion over a ton af good fodder, and many bushels (
of seed, valuable for feeding stock. c

The Frederick (Md.) Union announces that a 1
Southern Belief Association has been formed in \
Petersville District, in that county, and that a

movement is now on foot looking to the formation 1
of similar associations in every district of the 1

county. The New York Southern Belief Associa- \
tion rcs already received $17,000 in cash. The Í
association has voted that $10,000 worth of corn

shall be immediately purchased, in the cheapest c
market, for distribution in Alabama, under th« <:

direction of Major-General SWATNE and Governor c

PATTON. j;
For the following story the Chicago Republican a

is responsible: ''At the Charleston Convention, af- ^
ter joining the secessionists, BEN. BUTLER encoun- a
tered DEAN BICHMOND, and said: 'I am sorry to
leave my old political associates, but you know | ']
I am a roan who always goes where his political
principles carry him, regardless of consequences.' | f
lt's like you, BOILER, by G-,' answered RICH¬
MOND, who swore by rule. *I never knew but two
men with cock-eyes who were entirely honest. One
is BENJAMIN F. BUTLER, by J-, and the ots^r was

the late JAMES BUCHANAN.. Good morning.''
The Banner, publishedat Ocala, Fla., eayB : "We

learn from an intelligent freedman who came with
his family to Smyrna, on the Atlantic side of the
peninsula, bi the colony recently brought out by
Gen. ELY from South Carolina, that large numbers
of them are anxious to get into the interior whero
they may get ample reward fer their labor, and
-would come had they tpy way of getting away.
They are represented as being sadly disappointed
and discouraged, aa they see no means of provid¬
ing themselves and families with sufficient food
io prevent starvation. Several of our citizens,
Bays the Banner, have gone down, and will doubt¬

less secure a sufficiency of laborers."
The conducting section of the Army Appropria¬

tion Bfll, recently reported by the Military Com¬
mittee to the House, is both novel and important.
It provides that the headquarters of the army
ehall be at Washington ; that all orders relating to

military operations, even when made by the Presi¬

dent and Secretary of War, shall bo issned through
the General of the Army ; that the General shall

not be removed, scspended or relieved from com¬

mand, or assigned to duty elsewhere than at head¬

quarters, without the approval of the Senate;
that all orders issued contrary to the requirements
of this section shall be null and ^id, and any

officer issuing.such orders shall be deemed guilty
pf, misdemeanor.

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY

NEWS pubîisJies the. Official List of Let¬

ters remaining :n the Postofftce at thc end

of each week, agreeably to thc following
section of the New Postoßce Law, as the

newspaper having the largest circulation tn

thc City oj Charleston :

SECTION 5. And to. it further enacted, That lists of let¬

ters remaining uncalled for iu any Postofflce in any etty,
town or village, whore a newspaper shall be printed,
shall hereafter be published once only in the newspaper
which, being published weekly or oftener, shall have the

largest circulation within range of delivery ot tho BIMI

office.

«3- Ad communications intended for publication in

this journal must be addressed io the Editor ofthe
Daibj Nf tes, No. 18 Hayr.e-streel, Cliarleston, S. C.
Business Communications lo. Ptiblislier of Daiiy
News.

Wecannot undertake lo return rejected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements oidside ofUte eily must be accompa¬
nied with the cash.

CHARLESTON.
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RECONCILIATION AT WASHINGTON.

"Extremes meet," it is said; if so, it must bo be¬

cause of the universal presenco of a centripetal
power in morals aud in politics, analngous to the

force discovered by Sir ISAAC NEWTON to be inhe¬

rent in tho cartb. Government, in its very nature,
ia necessarily made up of compromises. Were

each party that enters into B LCD. an organization
to adhere rigidly to its original creed or platform,
the machinery of government and of society
must (certainly of Íre9 governments) soon be

brought to a stop, and tho direst oppression, or

else a revolution, bo the inevitable result. Usually
thero are tho clements within each party to make
a mutual rapprochement possible: men who aro

not blind to the results of their course of legisla¬
tivo conduct, utterly reckless of consequences,
and, it may bo, when brought to an ultimate

choice, are bold enough to avow that they prefer
country to party. It is t y some such process that
extremes meet; that important public measures,

for years perhaps the topic of bitter party strife,
are ultimately ripened, and entered upon the Con¬
stitution or Starute Book of Law.
The Congress at Washington for many months

past has been the scene of one of these legislative
dead-locks; the Legislature palling in one direc¬

tion, and the Administration in another. Various
remedial measures have been proposed, especially
within the past few weeks, with a view of averting
the dread catastrophe impending over tho coun¬

try, in case of a further continuance Of this state
of things; as yet, however, without success. But
we can now see indicatioi s, becoming daily more

and more clear, that the Radical fortress, hitherto
deemed impregnable, shows signs of shakiness,
and the prospect of an early breach just now is

very decided. Some of the men who have hereto¬
fore been deemed sachems of the Badical tribe aro

becoming weak-kneed. They are evidentlybecom¬
ing satisfied that, with the reinB.in the hands of
THAD. STEVENS, the country is on tho broad road
to ruin, and the desire for a compromise between

Congress and the President is daily gaining
strength. The President, it is now said by "well-
informed persons," is willing to meet Congress
more than half-way in a scheme of reconstruction,
and that he. will not opposo himself to any pLan.
which embraces the Constitutional AtgfivASeatl
proposed by Congress, "and_ ot^er" salutary and
necessary measures.?'.. Ttis" rumor receives con¬

firmation fwrTtho speech made in the House on
Saturr3Sy"last by Mr. RAYMOND,-who is consid¬
ered to represent the President,-in tho cours o of
which he proposedthe appointment of-
a select, committee of five or seven members, of
which he thought it extremely desirable the vene¬

rable and distinguished gentleman from Pennsyl¬
vania (Mr. Stevens) should be chairman, with
leave to sit during the session of the House, which
should be ii i-sructed to report, as early as Wed¬
nesday morning next, immediately after tho read¬
ing of thojournal, a bill which shouldprovide for the
protection of life and the preservation of the peaco,
temporarily, in theEtate»lately in rebellion, and
also for the speedy, admission-of these States into
the Union on the basis of. the Constitutional
Amendments adopted at the last session of Con¬
gress, and such additional provisions as the com¬

mittee might deem expedient. He believed that if
the subject was committed to a discreet and judi¬
cious committee, whose first objoct should bo to
unite on some practical measure, the House would
reaoh that rasuit which would command tho sup¬
port of its own members and of the country, and
lite approval or at least thc assent of Hue Exec uti oe.

Mr. RAYMOND added, in reply to a question :

I have no hesitation in saying to the House
that in my judgment a bill embracing these pro¬
visions, and passing this House with a proper
spirit of unanimity, would ougage the assent of
the Prasidont. That is my personal belief.
This fully satisfies all the Conservativo Repub¬

licans, and the Evening Post, one of the leading
organs of that wing of the party, says that Con¬

gress will assume a very grave responsibility in¬

deed if it does not drop everything else, and give
tts closest attention to the perfecting-of such mea¬
sures, advising fully with the President at the
same time, so as to ins uro his most hearty con¬

tient and co-operation. /

In how far the details of the plan herc propos¬
ed, which, it v, ill be obs -rved from its general
language, admits ofgreat latitude, will provo pala¬
table to oar own section, it is of course impossible
to say. There is a memorable reconciliation re¬

corded on the pages of sacred history, which, we

hope, may not adúmbrate events in the present
:ose. We refer to the chapter where it is rolated
that HEBOD and PILATE, enemies before, became
friends on that day.
Mr. BANKS introduced a scheme for reconstruc¬

tion in the shape of a bill on Saturday, which, it
is thought, embodies the views which the Prosi-4
lent is ready to accept. This, we believe, is the
aili that has since passed the House, and is
mewn as the Louisiana Bill. Inasmuch as it

Drobably ÍB the pattern for the establishment of
iimilar governments in all tho other Southern
States, and therefore of ri tal interest to us, wo

jive it entire for the information of our readers.

I BILL TO PERFECT AND ESTABLISH THE GOVERN¬
MENT OF LOUISIANA.

Whereas a form of government has been organ-
zed in Louisiana, one of the States lately in re¬

bellion, which government has nevor been recog¬
nized by Congress, and having failed to secure the
ights of loyal citizens or protect the government
tgainst disloyal persons, cannotnow be recognized
vithout peril to the public interest ; and whereas
he condition of the country imperatively demands
he earliest restoration to tho Union of this and
ither insurgent States ; vid whereas there is just
*eason to beiive that with such protection as the
jeneral government may rightfully extend to the
oyal people ofLouisiana, they will be able to es¬
coban and maintain for themselves that equality
)f rights aflh-mod by the Declaration of Indepen-
lence and guaranteed by the Constitution to a 1 the I t
>eople of the United Statos forever. Therefore
Be it enacted, &c., first. That a commission of

bree members-ono membor of which shall bo
lesignated by tho Sonate, one by the House ol'
ïepresentatives, andan officer of the armv, to be
lesignated by the headof theDepartment of War-
s hereby authorized and appointed, whose dutv it
mall bo to proceed without delay to the State of
liOuisiana and to take such measures as may be
îecessary to complete and perfect political or¬

ganizations now existing, and to ro-eBtablish civil
rovernment in a republican form upon the basis
îerein specified.
Second. The said commission shall, without dc-

ay, in such manner as may be deemed expedient,
auso a register of all loyal male citizens, twenty¬
mo years ot age and upwards, without distinction
»f race, color and former condition of slavery, six
nonths resident in Louisiana, who have hereto- Ï
ore exercised tho right of suffrage, who have t
lerved in tho army or navy of tho United States, li
rho possess roal or personal estate of the raino of C
100, who are able to contribute by taxation to thc J

upport of tho government, or who can read or f,
rnte, and all such citizons so registered shall be ¡¡
[ualified to vote in any election field in pursuance
I this act or under any government that hereafter
lay be organised in Louisiana in pursuance of its
rovisions; but nothing heroin contained shall be J
0D8trued to prohibit tho extension of the rierht of h

uffrage by the Legislature of the State to other "

itizeus than those herein described, except such
s aro excludod by the provisions of thu third aec-
ion of this act.
Third. No person who, having previously t ken
n oath as a membor of Congress, or as an ol icer
f tho United States, or as a member of any State
.egislatnrc, or as an executive or judicial officer of
ny Stato, to support tho Constitution or thc
Quited States, shall have engaged in insurrection
r rebellion against the same, or given aid or
omfort to the enemies thereof, or who voted for
ny pretended act of secession in any convention
f any State, shall bo allowed to vote in anv pro-
eedings under this act, or to hold any oflice", civil
r military, under any government which may be
ramed and established in pursuance thereof; but
ingress, by a vote of two-thirds of each House,
my remove such disabüity.
lourth. And thc said Commissioners shall have
ower. and are hereby directed, to call an election
i registered voters, qualified according to the
rovisions of this act, not less than thirty days' i
otice thereof being given under such regulation J
8 maJ' by them bo deemed neeessaiy and ex-
edient fur the choice of delegates to a conven- .

on for the adopti u of a constitution. Thc 1
invention shall consist of the samo number of | -*
lembers as tho most numerous branch ol' tho
«gislature of tho State previous to ¡ts rebellion,
t shall meet as such time as may bs directed by
ie commissioners herein appointed, and snail

the right to judge of the returiKflections aud
ualificatiorw ol its members.
iFiftbL AU persons who arc registered as voters
oder this act, and all persons who mav bo elected I
office in acGordanco with its provisions, ball be I

¡qnired to take and subscribe the following oath : d"

J d,° solemnly swear that I have novnr volun- st

r-Uy borne armé against thc United Sta!» since S
have been a citizen thereof; that I have volunta- "r

ly given no aid, countenance, counsel or encour-
;ement to persons engaged in arm¿d hostility

thereto; that I have neither sought nor accepted,
nor attempted to oxerciso, tho functions or any
office whatever tinder any authority, or pretended
authority, in hostility to the United Stacee; that I
have not yielded a voluntary support to any pre¬
tended government, authority, power or constitu¬
tion within th"; United Staten hostile or inimical
thereto: and I do further swear that to tho bcBt of
my knowledge and ability I will support and defend
tho constitution of thc United Statos against all
enemies, loreign and domestic; that I will boar
true faith and allegiance to the same; that I take
thiB obligation freely, without any montai reserva¬
tion or purposo of evasion, so help mo God; and if
elected to office shall add the words following, viz:
and that 1 will well and faithfully discharge the
duties of thc office on which I am about to enter,
so help mo God."

Ti thc commanders or tho officers of the regis¬
tration appointed by thom in any parish or district
shall bo satisfied that any person has falsely or
fraudulently taken the oath herein proscribed, tho
name of such person shall bo stricken Lom the re¬

gistry. Tba convention, when duly organized,shali'submil to its members the foUowiug proposi¬
tions: First. The question of tho acceptance of toi3
act as a basis^of the restoration of civil govern¬
ment in Louisiana. Second. Hie ratification and
confirmation of tho Constitutional Amendment
proposed to tho Legislatures of tho several States
bv tito Thirty-ninth Congress; and if the samo be
accepted and ratified as above provided, tho con¬
vention shall thon proceed to form a Stato consti¬
tution, and tho constitution when so formed shall
be submitted to thc people qualified to voto under
tho provisions of this oct, at such time as the con¬
vention shall direct; and if ratified by a majority
of legal voters, it shall bo submitted to tho Con¬
gress of the United States, and if approved the
samo shall bc declared to bo the constitution of
the State of Louisiana. The military commander
of tho district or department in which Louisiana
is included is hereby authorized and directed,
whenever, in bis judgment, or that of the commis¬
sioners or of tho convention, or upon the request
of a number of loyal citizens, expressed in writing,
it shall become necessary to protect the public
peace or to maintain tho rights of loyal citizens, or
to carry into effect the objects of this act, to de¬
clare martial law in said district or any part there¬
of, and lo tako such moasurosand to use such force
as may bo within hie command, asmay be required
to preserve public peace ; and all public officers or

perBons in authority, by whomsoever appointed, are
hereby required to render to the said commisson-
ors and to officers elected in pursuance to orders
given by them, such aid aa may be required or

necoseaiy to secure the objects heroin contempla¬
ted. That the military authorities aro hereby au¬
thorized and requ red, upon complaint of the said
commissioners or of any officer appointed in pur¬
suance of this act or of tho convention or its
officers, to arrest and punish by fine or imprison¬
ment, any person who shall bo guilty of any offence
azainst the public peace or persons in authority
under this act. All expenses attending said elec¬
tion, authorized and approved by the commission¬
ers, shall be paid by thc United States, and shall
be refunded to tho' treasury thereof by the State.

SEC. 2. And be it further onacted, That a sum
sufficient to carry this act into effect, is hereby ap¬
propriated out of any money in tho treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

_WANTS._
WANTED, A YOUNG WOMAN AS CHILD'S

Nurse. Liberal wages niven to one of capacity
and character. Apply at this Office.
February 15

AGENTS WANTED FOR '-THE HIS¬
TORY OF THE "WAR BETWEEN THE STATE8-

1RACING ITS ORIGIN, CAUSES AND RESULTS," by
Hon. Alexander H. StopUens; and for "THE LIFE, LET¬
TERS AND SPEECHES" of Hon. Alexander H. Stephens,
by Henry Cleveland. Send for Circulars, and see our
terms. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,

Comedí tb and Main streets, Richmond, Ta.
February 7 Imo

WANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN ANDWTFEI
one largo FURNISHED ROOM, with BOARD, in

a private family, where there are no,other boarders.
Apply at this office. February 6

TO RENT.
TO RENT, IN RUTLEnaB STREET, A

LARGE NEW HOUSE, wth five large rooms and
dtore and outside kUchen^TaU in complete order, with
gas in all tho principa! rooms; the store or rooms can be
rented Beparateb-ríipplyatNo, 67 RUTLEDGE STREET,
a fewd#croabove Line street. Rent moderate.
?Äruary 16 3*

HOUSE TO RENT.-LARGE THREE-
STORY HOUSE, with four upright rooms, pantry

and dressing room, with kitchen, outhouses, cistern and
well of water on the premises. Can be seen at ASHTON
STREET, north of Spring. Apply at No. 623 KTNG
STREET. . 2* February 16

TO RENT, BY THE YEAR, OR Ft»R A
TERM OF FIVE YEARS, A DWELLING HOUSE,

with a CORNER STORE AND FIXTURES-a good stand
fora Groc?iy and Bar-Room. Apply at No. 8 COLUM¬
BUS 8TBEET. 3* February 16

rRENT_A PART OP A HOUSE WITH
Kitchen and cellar, in a central and desirabio situa¬

tion. Apply at this outee.
February 14_ths2*
TO RENT,ACOMFORTABLE DWELLING,

with all necessary appurtenances, at No. Si BeauMn
street Inquire at No. 276 King street.
January 5 stutb.

TO RENT, AFARM SITUATED ON COOP¬
ER Uiver, eight miles from the city, containing 401

acres, between CO and 70 of which have been planted the
past summer. On il ia a comfortablo Dwelling, Kitchen,
Bain, Stable, and negro Houses. Apply ai (bia Office.
December 8 stuthm

~A RARE CHANCE FOR CAPITALISTS.
ESTABLISHED Ul 1839-REBUILT UV 1860.

rIE SUBSCRIBER HAYINGCONCLUDEDTO LEASE
out hie PLANING MILL, at the corner of Beaufuin

and Lynch streets, for a term of five yeaT, sealed offers
for tho same will be received until the 1st of March next
The Mill and Engine Room ls eighty feet by forty-one

feet six inches, built of brick, and covered with tin. In
the erection of thiB building every precaution was taken,
both as regard s convenience and security from ire.
The Machinery consists jf one twenty-»- j horse En¬

gine, one Woodworth Planing Machine (built to order by
tíchenck), one Saw Bench (With friction rollers for sawing
boards to a width), two Lath Saw Benches, and one Cross¬
cut Circular Uaw; all believed to be in immédiate work¬
ing order, except tho Belts.
A two-story Warehouse, 103 feet long by 23 feet 6 inches

wide (for storing White Pine and other One lumber). Sta¬
ble for three Hursea, throo Servants' Rooms, and Kitchen
[62 foet by 15 feet), and a two-story Office (23 feet by 17
feet), all built of brick and covered with tin.
The lot measures 141; feet on lieanfuin street by 254

feet on Lynch street bounded on the south by a naviga¬
ble creek, which makes it very desirable for receiving
and shipping lumber. On the lot is a large brick Cist.ni
Mid two large Firo Wells for the supply of Engines, Atc.
From the locality of this property, being in the vicini¬

ty of all tho Lumber arriving from the Edisto River,
¿ives it an advantage cf most other sites, and where a

larger quantity of Lumber can be handled at less ex¬
pense than any other establishment in the city.
The lessee to purchase the Engine and Machinery at

its present worth, and to pay all taxes, insurance and
cost of papers; rent to be paid quarterly in gold or its
äquivalent, and security required.
The right is reserved to reject all proposals if not satis¬

factory.
Address HENRY CLARK,

West end Beaufain street
February 13 WB5 Charleston, 8. C.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALK.-ONE VERY FINE BLOODED

BAY MARE, accustomed to Bingle, doublo draft or
saddle. Can bo seen at Richard McHunney's Stables, Basel
street, opposite Post Office. Apply to

E. J. WISS k Co.,
February 16 6 Corner Meeting and Hasel Btreete.

FOR SALE, A LOT OF, FINE SHELVING,
made exclusively out of Northern pine. Apply to

E. J. DAWSON & 00.,
February 16 3 No. 155 Meeting street

FOR SALE.-A FINE SADDLE AND BUG¬
GY HORSE, gentle and sound will be sold reason-

ible. Apply to BRAILSFORD'S STABLE, No. 137
Market street weet of King. 2 February 16

TJV>R SALE_TWO OF THE BEST MARE
Jj MULES that have been offered for sale .in Guaries¬
en market for several years. Can be seen at

BENJ. MCINNES',
February 14 No. 32 Chalmers-street.

FOR SALE CHEAP-ONE NEW FOUR
POCKET BILLIARD TABLE, every thing com¬

pete. Enquire at Billiard Parlor, opposite Mills House.
February 14_*3
FOR SALE, THE ENTIRE STOCK OF A

GROCERY STORE, consisting of a choice selection
« Heavy aud FANCY GROCERIES. The party offering
he above intends moving to the country. Address P. 0.,
iox No. 381._February 13

FOR SALE.-A DESIRABLEPLANTATION
on Port Royal Island, ol 330 acres; 20ii acres ready

or cultivation, the balance wood land. This place is
leautifully situated on Broad River, one hour's drive
rom thc Town of Beaufort It has ample accommoda-
Ions lor laborers, and is well supplied with horses, carts,
rugous, and implements. The place will be sold at a bar¬
ium, and a pp rt of tho purchase money can remain ou
Mortgage ii desired. For further particulars inquire of

C. W. DENNIS,
January 13 Imo* Planters' Hotel

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, FAT,
4 and 5-yoar old broke MULES; and THIRTY S

mi 4 year old. For 6ale at Mills House Stable. Apply
j R. W.CARTON._January 14

FOR ¿ALE, A SCHOLARSHIP IN A PHILA¬
DELPHIA University of Medicine and Surgery,

his Scholarship entitles students to full instruction un¬
it graduation in tho MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, cmbrac-
uy Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medica,
Chemistry, Ooslctrics, and Diseases of Women and dni¬
ren, Principles und Practice of Medicine and Patholo-
y. As thia is one of the first Medical Universities of
ie country, a favorable opportunity is offered thone
tudyiug medicine tor a scholarship. Apply at this

>lllce.December 15

A T PRIVATE SALE-A FINE FAKM, IN
!\. GOOSE CHEEK PARISH, containing 6i acros ol
nd, 31 of which aro cleared and under leuce; thc bai¬
llee well wooded. This place is situated 16 miles irom
burlestou, ou thc State Road, und within a quarter of a
tile of the Northeastern Railroad. There id a Une or-
uard OU thu place.
For information apply to

Dr. H. DAER,
December ll No. 131 Meeting street

BOARDING.
BOARDING-PERMANET, TRANSIENT,

and DAY BOARDERS, eau be accommodated at
e. 105 East Bay. thslmo February 14

PRIVATE BOARDING.-A FEW BOARD.
L ER? can bc accommodated at No. U2 KING STREET,
ist side, ucar Broad. January 31

-1 OOD BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED, IN A
X pleasant port ol' the city, with pleasant rooms.
i;rms ¿8 per week. Apply ut No. 28 MEETING STREET.
January 19 Imo*

USO
>ltl VATE BOARD. WITH OR WITHOUT ROOMS, AT

Nu. 30!» KING STREET, near George.
January 14

BOARDING.-MRS. H. KAMLAH IS PRE*
J PARED to receive Hoarder?, at No. 116 Mcetiug
reef, up stain*. He. many friends and acquaintance*
ill please bear this in mind. December 15

THE LADIES'
MUTUAL Ali) ASSOCIAT?ON,
IAVLNG ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-

MADE CLOTHING, suitablo tor Gentlomcn, La¬
ps and Children, and being desirous of diminishing our
ock before the season advances too far, we would espe-
iBy draw tho attention ol'the public towards the rrduc-
IU which will bc made in our prices for the next two
three weeks from date.
Apply atthe DEPOSITORY.

January20 No. 17 Chalmers street.

MEETINGS.
M ASO.VIC RECEPTION.

SOME OF THE MASONIC FRATERNITY OF
CHARLESTON havo arranged for a reception of 016

Delegates from the North, who are now in this State
bringing contributions, Jewels, fcc, for tho benefit of
certain of our suffering Lodges. A Banquet will bo
given at the Mill« House, This Evening, at 6 o'clock.
Mombors of the Fraternity desirous of partaking of thia
Banquet with our visitors will make application on or
before 12 Meridian this day, to lt. H. BRUNS,
February IC 1 No. 25 Broad Btroet

GERMAN ARTILLER.Y SOCIETY.

MEMBERS OF THIS 80CTETY ARE REQUESTED
to meet To-hlorrow, 17th inst, at Linstedt's Hall,

corner of King and Calhouu streets, precisely at 3 o'clock
P. M. Members are earnestly requested to attend, and
be punctual, as the Election for Officers will take place,
and othor important matters brought before tho meeting.
February 10 1* H. HARMS.

AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND CONCERT

OP 1

SACRED MUSIC.
AGRAND CONCERT OF SACRED MUSIC WELL BE

given at the CITADEL SQUARE CHURCH, on tho
evening of Wednesday, 20th instant, for the BENEFIT
OF THE CHURCH.
The Choir will be assisted by Mr. T. D. RUDDOCK,

and several Ladles and Gentlemen, comprising some of
the best musical talent in this City, who have kindly
tendered their services.
The' following selections from the works of the great

composers, will bo the
PBOOIUMMF OF THE EVENING :

1. Organ-Cam Sanctu Spiritu (12th Mass).MOZABT.
!?. Chorus-The Lord is Great.RIGHINI.
3. Solo and Chorus-"Qui Tollis" (3d Mass).HAYDN.
4. Solo and Chorus-"Quoniam" (3d Mass).HAYDN.
6. Recitative and Aria-"With Verdure Clad" (Oratorio

Creation).HAYDN.
6. Chorus-"To the Cherubim and Seraphim" (Dettin¬

gen ToDaum).HANDEL.
7. Organ-Fugue.M.BACH.
8. Chorus and Solo-"Kyrie" (Sd Mass).HATDN.
9. Trio-"On Thee Each Living Soul" (Oratorio Crea¬

tion).HAVDN.
10. Duo-"Graceful Consort" (OratorioCreation).HAYDN.
11. Grand Chorus-"Hallelujah" (Oratorio Messiah)-

.HANDEL.
Mr. T. D. RUDDOCK, Organist
Mr. G. O. ROBINSON, Conductor.

Doors open at 7% F. M.; Concert to commence at S
PM.

Tickets Í1.00-to be obtained at COURTENAY'S,
GREER'S, RUSSELL'S, and HOLMES* BOOK STORES,
also at Dr. AIMAR'S DRUG STORE.
49»No Tickets will be sold at the doora of tho Church.
February 10_

DES

tijtrb ftattftnben am uflontag Slfcenb, ben 18tcn heimat,
in ber ïnrnÇaue. Slue jyreimbe be« Serein« (¡nb eratfenft
ciitgelabcn. StnIaeTarten ftnb bei allen SDlitgliebern ju

Çaben.XaS Committee.
Febrnary IC 3

LOST.
LOST, ON YESTERDAY, BETWEEN »

and 3 o'clock P.M., ABOLLOF BILLS, amounting to
about $150. It is thought to have been dropped on Tradd
street crossing Meeting street. A liberal reward will be
paid to any person leaving the same at the MERCURY

OFFICE._February 16 .

LOST, ON ATLANTIC WHARF, OR GOING
from there, a brown leather TTME-BOOK, of no use

to any one but the owner. Any one havingfound it will
confer a favor by leaving lt at THIS OFFICE, and if re¬

quired a reward will be given. February 14

CrTOLEN, A HILL OF EXCHANGE ON
O Rathbone Bro«, à Co., Liverpool, for Six Hundred
and Seventy founds Sterling, drawn in our favor.. ATI
persons are warned not to purchase the samo, as pay¬
ment has been slopped. G. V. ANCEEB & CO.
February 16. 3

EDUCATIONAL,
DR. J. H. SIMONS'

MALE ACADEMY,
CORNEE 07 EUTL2DQE AXD BULL STREETS.

rriERMJ-S7 FEB MONTH, IN ADVANCE. PRIVATE
X instruction to either sex at the pupil's residence
or his room, from 4 o'clock P. M.. Apply as above.
Febrnary 16_0_

,
. MRS. CARROL,

HAVING RETURNED TO THE CITY, OFFERS HER
services sc Teacher of the Plano and Vocal Music.

Apply at No. 81 WENTWORTH STREET.
Doomber20 _??__

HOME SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

rE EXERCISES OF THIS LNS'lLTU'lTON WILL BE
resumed cm the SECOND MONDAY IN SEPTEM¬

BER, and con thine ten months. The number of pupils
ie to twelve.
The Principal is a graduate in honors >. Cambridge,

England, and nae had more than twentyyear ' experience
as a teacher in the South.
Careful and thorough instruction will be given in the

LATIN and GREEK CLASSICS, French and Spanish,
with a complete conreé'of English studies, including
Mathematica, Commercial, Arithmetic, and Borö-Keep-
Pupila will bo treated in all respects as members > 1 his

family, and will receive the undivided care and altearen
of tho Principal in tho preparation of their various a,1 ti¬
dies.
References.-To the Faculty of the South Carolina Uni¬

versity, and to present and former patrons.
For terms and further particulars, address the under¬
signed. BICHABD FORD, A. M.
Columbia, August, 18CC stuth August ll
~

COPARTNERSHIPS,-"
DISSOLUTION.

nnHE FIRM OF PHILLIPS & MoDOWELL, CBOCK-
X ERY DEALERS, Na 208 King street was dissolved
by mutual consent, on the first day of January, 1867.
J. E. MoDOWELL ls authorized to Btgn the name of the
late finn in liquidation only, and is alone responsible for
rill liabilities ot the same. THOS. PHILLIPS.

J. E. MoDOWELL.

In retiring, I herewith return thanks to my friends and
the public for such patronage as has been extended to
me aa a member of the late firm, and would respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same for my former Partner,
Mr. J. E. MoDOWELL. THOS. PHILLIPS.

I will continuo tho business at the old stand, No. 298
KING STREET, opposite Holmes' Book House, keeping
constantly on hand a complete assortment of CHINA,
GLASS AND CROCKERY, also KEROSENE LAMPS
AND FIXTURES, and would respectfully solicit s con¬
tinuance of the liberal patronage enjoyed by the late firm.

J. E. MoDOWELL.
Best quality of KEROSENE OIL always on hand.
February16_ _8tuth3

DISSOLUTION.

rE FLEM OF C. WHITTEMORE, SON & CO. WAS
dissolved on the 10th instant by the death of LY¬

MAN B. WHTTTEMOBE.
CEPHAS WHITTEMORE,
JAMES S. RHODES, '

Surviving Copartners.
Charleston, February 12,1887.

THE BUSINESS

OF THE LATE FIRM OF C. WHITTEMORE, SON it
CO. will be continued under tho name of WHITTE¬

MORE A BHODES. CEPHAS WHITTEMORE.
JAMES S. RHODES.

Charleston, S. C., February 12,1867.
February 13_

DISSOLUTION.
rrUIE FIRM OF R. LOB8IGER A CO. HAS THIS DAY
_L dissolved by mutual consent.

R. LOBSIOER.
G. H. LLNSTEDT.

Charleston, February 11th, 1867. 5* Fobruary 12
NOTICE.

IHAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH ME IN THE
MARBLE BUSINESS A. F. CHEYBEUX. The busi¬

ness will hereafter be conducted in the name of D. A.
WALKER & CO. D. A WALKER.
February 1, 1867. ws6* February 0

UPHOLSTERY, ETC.

WINDOW SHADES !
JUST RECEIVED, AN ASSORTMENT OF THEABOVE

GOODS, for sale atreduced prices.

H. W. KINSMAN,
No. 276 KING STREET (UP STAIRS).

February 16

PAPER HANGINGS !
JUST RECEIVED, A FEW CASES OF THE ABOVE

GOODS, at reasonable prices. PAPER HANGING
done by experienced Workmen.

H. W. KINSMAN,
No. 276 KING STREET (UP STAIRS).

February 16 1

MISCELLANEOUS.
DR. T. REENSTJERNA,

PHYSICIAN ASD SURGEON, NO. 73 BROAD
STREET, next to Guard House.

N. B.-Diseases of tho SEXUAL ORGANS cured with
dispatch._8w4» February 16

LO ! A MIRACLE.
Health tho First Consideration.

AVOID HEAVYBREAD AND ENJOY LIFE.

WHICH CAN BE DONE BY USING

}\ T) mn itim omi nri
Ml

APERFECTLY PURE AND RELIABLE ARTICLE,
warranted to give 'satisfaction. TRY IT.

For sale at Wholesale by
DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,

No. 157 MEETING STREET.
Opposite Charleroi) Hotel.

Februrry 16 fm w Imo

"SEWING MACHINE FOR $20.
rE MACHINE WELL STITCH, HEM, FELL, TUCK,

BRAID, Ac, so simple thut a child will easily niau-
ige it, is otïered for sale, and can bo seen at No. ll Ma-
:yck street, No. 463 King street and at

W. L. WEBB'S Crockory Store.
Fobruary 15 Imo No. 5 Hayne streot

AGENTS WANTED FOR
THE LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS OF

GENERAI ROBERT E. LEE.
BY JAS. D. MCCABE, Jr., of Vo,

Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a full du-
cripUon of tho work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH-
NG CO., corner 7th and Main streets, Richmond, Va.
February 14 Imo*

BREWSTER ^PRATT,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Equity

OFFICE No. OS BROAD STREICT.
November J

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS,
OFFICE CHIEF FIRE DEPARI MENT, 1
CHARLESTON, 8. C., February 15,1807. f

QBALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BT THE
IO undersigned until tho 1." th of March, for furnishing
SIXTEEN HUNDRED FEET OF THREE-INCH DOUBLE
EXTRA LEATHER, DOUBLE COPPER RIVETED FIRE
HOSE, warranted to stand one hundred and seventy-flvo
pounds water pressure to tho square Inch, in fifty feet
sections, nt so much per foot, and so much for brass
butts per pair; butts to bc Now York standard.
Also for FOUR SETTS OF BEST RUBBER SUCTION'S,

in ono length each, of twenty-one foet, with swivel brass
butts, and brass baskets, 18 inches long, to screw on end
of suctions, at somuch per foot; baskets and butts extra.
Sizes of suctions and number of threads to tho inch for
tho butts will he furnishod. M. H NATHAN.
February 15 Imo Chief Fire Department.

OFFICE CHIEF FIRE DEPARTMENT, 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., February 15th, 1867. J

SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE¬
CEIVED by the undersigned until 25th tost., for

cleaning and repairing the Fire Woll at thc corner of
Beaufain and Smith streets, as por specifications to be
seen at this office.

Also, for making TEN FIRE LADDERS, as per speci¬
fications. M. H. NATHAN,
February 15_10_Chief Fire Department,

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., February 5,1867. J

FORDER TO GIVE ALL INTERESTED AN OPPOR¬
TUNITY to erect platforms to protect the sidowalks

In front of their lots, an required by Ordinance now pub¬
lished, said Ordinance will not be enforced until the 20th
February inst C. B. SIGWALD,
February 6 12 Captain of Police.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, )

CHARLESTON, S. C., January 26, 1867. j
THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS HERESY PUB¬

LISHED for the benefit of all whom lt may con¬
cern. C. B. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police.

Be it Ordained, That from and after the first day of
January next, every person keeping a shop or store, or

engaged in mercantile business in the City of Charleston,
shall post up, and keop posted up, in some conspicuous
place, ot bis or her business stand and stands, inconspicu¬
ous Sign Board or Plate, containing his or'her given
name and surname, and, in case of a partnership, the
given name and surname of each member of the firm;
and every person so offending, or making default herein,
shall forfeit and pay to the City a penalty of fifty donara
for eo;h and every offence or default, and lu addition
thereto a further sum of fifty dollars for each and eveiy
month during which the provisions of this Ordinance
shall remain not complied with : Provided, however. That
nothing herein contained shall apply to the special part¬
ners of a limited partnership.

Ratified December 2,1851.
Extract from Ordinance Ratified November 20th, 1806.
SEO. 6. No cloth awning shall bo put up in such a man¬

ner as to obstruct loot passengers; and no sign-board
shall be erected otherwise than tliirteen feet from the sur¬
face of tho ground or foot pavement * *

under a penalty of Twenty Dollars for each and every
day, tvhile any such a . ning or sign-board, fixed or form¬
ed otherwise than as herein directed, shall so remain.

m. * * * * . * '+
Ssc. 6. No person or persons whosoever shan, for the

purpose of exposing any goods, commodities, or other
articles for sale, place, or cause to be placed, any such
goods, commodities, or other articles whatsoever, or any
table, bench, stall-board, box, or other appendage, in any
street, lane, alley, or public thoroughfaro, or any foot-
pavement within the City, under a penalty of Twenty
Dollars for each and every such offence, and for each and
cvery night or day, as the case may bo, on which any
such offence ia committed: Provided, however. That Ven¬
due Mrstera shall bo permitted to expose before their
stores such goods and commodities as they sell at public
auction, but not to take up moro room than the front of
their respective vendue stores, and to the distance of six
feet beyond the aime.
SEO. 7. No person or persons whosoever, shall suffer

any firewood, coals, goods, wares, merchandise, carriages
of any description, or any other matter or thing, to him,
her, or them belonging or consigned, to lay or stand for a
longer apace than four hours, in any street, lane, alley,
or public thoroughfare within tho City, under a penalty
of Two Do liars, with co s ts, for every hour that any such
article or thing shall no lay or stand beyond the above-
mentioned timo excepting, materials for building, in re¬

gard to which the following regulations sholl be observ¬
ed, namely: When anyperson or persons'shall erect or

repair any house or other building, upon any street, lane,
alloy, or open court, within the city, he, she, or they
shall make application for the use of so much of the
street or public way a: shall not exceed the front of the
lot on which such building is to be erected, nor extend
more than six feet into the street; which apace ouch per¬
son or persona shall forthwith endoso with a sufficient
fence, at least six feet high, in order to deposit within the
same the requisite materials for building and repairing;
and such fa nee, together with the remaining material, he,
she, or thoy shall remove as soon os tho work be finish¬
ed, or whenever the Mayor shall, require it, on pain of
forfeiting Two Dollars for every hour that such fence or

auch materials shall afterward remain unromoved; and
on pain, also, of having the samo removed athis, her, or
tilth oxpense, by the City authorities. * * r

January28_._Imo
AN ORDINANCE

TO E8XABLD3H THE OFFICE OF CHUTNEY CONTRACTOR.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

January 81,1867. J
nrtHE CITY COUNCIL HAVING ELECTED MR. J. E.
J. BJTJMTLLAT Chimney Contractor for the Upper
Wards, and Mr. M. NIXON for the Lower Wards, they
will enter upon the duties of their office on the 1st of
February inst., and for the general information of the
public the following Ordinance ls published:

W. H.. SMITH, Clerk of Conned,

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH THE OFFICE OF CHIMNEY
CONTRACTORS.

Be il ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in City Coun¬
cil assembled, That from and after the passage of this Or¬
dinance there shall bo annually elected two Contractors
for sweeping chimneys; the first for all that part of the
city, taking lu Wards Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4; and the second
for all that part of the city, tilting in Nos. 6 and 7, 0 and
8. Each of said contractors shall give bond to the City
Council in tho ponai sum of two thousand dollars, with
two good sureties, conditioned for the faithful perform¬
ance or their duty.
Sso. 2. All and every person occupying a budding with

a chimney or chimneys thereto, in which a fire is usually
made, shall allow and permit the said Contractor or Con
tractors to visit, inspect, and causo to be swept, the said
chimney or chimneys oncemevery month, and ho, she, or
they pay fdr such sweeping, as hereinafter prescribed, the
fees; and rn case any person shall oppose orprevent the
sweeping of any chimney as before directed, he, she, or

they, making such opposition, on conviction thereofbefore
tho Mayor, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding fifty
dollars.
SEO. 3. If the Contractor for sweeping shall neglect

this duty in not causing the said' chimney to bo swept
perfectly neat and clean, or leaving any chimney which
ought to be swept unswopt for ono month, as hereinbe¬
fore directed, said Contractor, on information before the
Mayor of auch neglect, shall, on conviction thereof, be
fined a sum not exceeding fifty dollars, provided sold
Contractor was not opposed or prevented from sweeping
said chimney; then the fine may be inflicted on the oc¬
cupant or owner of tho house.
SEO. 4. Said Contractor shall give notice bi public print

of tho time and hour the chimney or chimneys ia or are
to be swept, which notice shall be given at least two days
before, and such sweeping shall take place at a proper
and convenient hour, and auch Contractors shall keep
each an office entitled a "Sweep Office," centrally locat¬
ed, where any person sending for a sweep shall be Imme¬
diately accommodated with one, or as soon thereafter aa
possible.

SEC. 6. m all cases of neglect of the Bald Contractors
not herein provided for, ou conviction thereof before the
Mayor, auch Contractor shall be lined in any sum not
exceeding fifty dollars; and that any swcop boy sweeping
or offering to sweep chimneys in this city, unless licensed
by the Contractor, shall be fined In a sum not exceeding
five dolla: s, to be recovered lu tho Mayor's Court
SEO. C.- The following foes shal 1 be allowed for sweep¬

ing chimneys, viz. : ten cents for each story.
SEO. 7. Houses which have chimneys wherein anthra¬

cite coal ia burnt exclusively, will not bo required to be
swept only at the option of the owner or occupant
SEC. 8. That all Ordinances aud parts of Ordinances

repugnant hereto be and tho samo are hereby repealed.
Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of January, in the
rr a i vcar 01 our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
lI" a,J sixty-six. P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

By the Mayor:
February 1 Imo W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

PUBLIC VOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1

January 3,1867. j

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
the following Ordinance licenses have been prepared

for delivery from this Office. S. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in
City Council assembled, That fro ni "and after tho first day
of January, licenses shall be taken out for all carte, drays
and wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, lu
tho same manner, and according to the same provisions
cow of force In relation to carts, drays and wagons, let or
driven for hire, except giving bonds, And each such
cart, dray or wagon, shall bo provided with a badge con¬
taining the cumber thereof, and marked Private, to be
placed on the outside of the shaft
SEC. 2. No person shall bo taken by the Treasurer as

surety to any bond under tho Ordinance concerning ll
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carriages, un
less he or she be a freeholder.

SEC. 3. The following shall hereafter be the rates for
licenses for public and private carta, drays, wagons, ic.,
including tho horses or mules used thereof, which shall
be free from other taxation:
PUBLIC CARTS, DUAYS, ETC., OR THOSE EMPLOYED IN ANT
BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOR HIRE DIRECT OR INDIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by ono horse or

mule, 120.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or

mules, 330.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, Î20.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, S40.
For every stago or omnibus (oxcept linc omnibus),

with two horses, $60.
For every stage or omnibus (excopt line omnibus),

drawn by four horses, ÎGU.
For every truck drawn Dy two or more horses or mules,

$60.
For ovory express wagon dnwn by two or more horses

or mules, $G0.
BREAD CAUTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRAYS, ETC.

For every bread cart or wagon, ?6.
For ovory cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do¬

mestic purposes, and not to bo employed m thc trans¬
porting of goods, ware», merchandise, lumber, or any
other commodity, for compensation, either directly or
Indirectly for tho samo, shall pay for a license tho sum of
fi, exclusive of tho horno or inulo.

Ratified in City Council, this ltilh day of January,
[L. S.] In tho yeal of our Lord ouu thousand eight hun¬

dred aud sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Muyor.

By tho Mayor.
January ;; W. II. SMITH, Clerk or Connell.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, )

CIIAHLKHTUN, H. C.. JauUSTO 26, 1867. I

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS HEREBY PUB¬
LISHED for general information. Tho Folico have

miers to repurt idl cases of violation un and uftor tile 1st
>f Fobrusiy next c. U. SIGWALD.

Captain of Police.

IN OMOINANOI TO raOTHO* THU I'AVHVKNTH AND HIDE-
WALKS O»' THE urey.

1. He it ordained by the Mayor mid Aldermen nfCharles-
'on, in Oily Ouuucil assembled, tMd it is hereby ordained by
'he authority nf thc same, 'flint fruin and nfUT ¡he first doy
jf September uoxt thara shall be laid down by tho owner
>r occupant of «ach lot in Ihn olly having nu entrance for
?nrrhigcM, wagons, carts mm drays, n platform of »rod or
itone, extending not more than four feet from tho curb-
¡tone towards tho centre ul' tho street; and tho owner or
xicupuut of a- y such lot nut having a platform UH herein
?eqilired, to'prutect the imveiiient against the cnliauco uf
:urrlage« or other vehicles, shrill forfeit ami pay the HUHI
if five dollars; and lu tho event (hut thu said pavement
iucouius broken, ho HIIUII pay, iii addition to tho atbro-
laid penalty, thu Busts mid charges of mending the same,
md also thu sum or nv« dollura for euch dny the same
hall villain HU broken.
Kntlllud in City Cumlell August 13, 1861.
January UH ] m'()

VIHK LOAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON.I

Orr* HALL, November u, IHM. }
A LL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN T JE
CX Uurul Districts und Wusle Piucos of tho City, lin¬
ier "An Ant of the General Assembly, giviug authority
o lb« City Cumlell ol' Charleston tu proceo I lu tba mau
ur ol a Flro Loun, with a view t . aid lu bnihliug up the
»ly anow," ant hereby notified Cut tho form ol' ampli¬ation fur lunns cnn hu obtained ut tho office of the Clerk
f Council, between tho hours ol y A. M. and S 1*. M.
All applications mimi bu (lied In tho above mentioned

thee, as tho Committee will mort every Munday to cou-
Ider thu samo.
By order of the Mayor W. H. SMITH,
NovemberUl Clerk ul Council.
vFPICIS Ol? CHIEF l»F DETECTIVES

./ FEBRUARY 7, 18C7.-Recovered und nov,- al this
fllcc. - yards COTTON OOODS. Th<- owner i.i re-
uestbd to come forward II ud prove properly.

J. C. CAMPBELL,
Februury a / Lieut, in Charge.

FINANCIAL
COUPONS! COUPONS!

VTOBTHEASTERN RAILROAD COUPONS WANTED
IN BY

ANDREW M. MORELAND,
BROKER,

February 15 3_No. 8 Broad street

"BIÑKIJILLS! BANK BILLS!
BANE BILLS OF ALL KINDS

GOLD AND SILVER
COUPONS, STOCKS, 4c. ,

Bought st highest price, by
ANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker,

February 13 wlthstuSmos No. 8 Broad street

_CLOTHING.
JAMES MCCORMICK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WHOLESALE ANO BETAIL DEALEE IN

CLOTHS, CASHMERES AND VESTINGS,
GENTS1 FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET,
January 23 6mos CHARLESTON, S. C.

A. S. HULL, Ag%
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVEDTO NO. 70BROAD STREET, NORTH

SIDE, BETWEEN MEETING AND CHURCH,
whore he will be glad to see his old friends and cueto ri¬

era, and has in store a full assortment of CLOTHS,
COATING, CASSBLERES and VESTLNG8 of every va-
rioty, which he will make np to order at as low prices as

any similar establishment,
AW,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
M. JNO. T. I uYNN (formerly of C. D. Carr k Co.),

will superintend the Tailoring Department as usual, and
will give his especial attention to Cutting Garments, and
Making and Trimming.

January 17 Sm os

PARKER & CHILD,
DEALERS TN

Clothing and Fnrnishing Goods,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

No. 103 EAST BAT STREET,,
December 21 3mo Under tho Amarlem HotoL

103 OIL CLOTHING

. SAILORS' OUTFITTING DEPOT.
PARKET Sc CHILD, No. 103 East Bay.

December 24 '

8mo

(¡1RHART, MITFORD & (!0.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FINE, MEDIUM,
AND-

COARSE CLOTHING,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. 55, 57, 69

and 61, Hudson street near Duane, New York, i
T. F. GARHART.
W. H. WHITFORD.
J. B. VAN WAGSNEN.

December 10 Cm o A. T. HAMILTON.

PAINTS, OHS, ETC.
THE MIH OIL WM,

MAîfUTACTTJBEBS OP TUE

SOUSE BURNING OIL,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST EN USE.

NO SMOKE, NO SMELL, NON-EXPLOSIVE.
OFFICE NO. 68 BROADWAY,.NEW VOES."

JOHN S. BANES, GENERAL AGENT. '?'

rpms SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,
JL equal to Gas bi brilliancy ; is much, cheaper; is per¬
fectly safe, as lt is non-explosive; and is ave superior to
auy other oU or Burning Fluid ever offered to tb o public.
The Company wUl also furnish, the trade, at manufac¬

turers' prices, all kinds of Patent Safety Lamps, Lan¬
terns, Chandeliers, etc, admirably adapted tor Hotels,
Churches, Private Residences, Stores, Warehouses,
Offices. Steamboats, Railroads, and for Plantation use.
In fact, they are better for any purpose whatever, for
which a light is used, than any other lamp Invented, and
are sold nt a price that comes within the reach of evey
one.

Contracts taken for lighting Towns end Villages. -

For further particulars, terms, etc, address the COM¬
PANY, or- JOHN a BANKS,

General Agent
No. 68 Broadway, New York.

Opinion of the Rev. Mr. Repltou in regard otho
quality of the Sollne Oil:

WILMINGTON, N. C., 81st December, 1866.
Air. Banks:
Sm: I have been using your "Sollne Oil" for some

time bi a night lamp, and find it the safest and most
eoonomicnl burning fluid I have ever used. It gives a

steady and beautiful soft light, and I can say from expe¬
rience that tho article obtained from yon is no t explosive,
but ls perfectly safe in the hands of any. one.

Respectfully,
REV. A. PAUL REPrrON.

Orders for the above Oil and Lamps will be received at

MCKAY & CAMPBELL'S,
Hasel street, opposite the new Pott Office.

January 19 Smoa

INSURANCE.

Mi LIFE pUIE CO.
Capital, - ? $4,500,000
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN APPOINTED

AGENT of this old, popular and most prosperous LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, for tho City of Charleston, ls
prepared to recelvo proposals for Insurance, and to re¬
new Policies already to force.

JOHN E. HERIOT, Jr., Agt,
AT THE OFFICE OF WM. B. HERIOT k CO.,

January 30 Imo No. 9 BBOAD STBEET.

SA100NS.

TI soi¡TfíER\_ EXCHANGE!
THE FINEST OYSTERS

OP THE SEASON I

THE BEST LIQUORS IN TOWN!

THE GREAT POPULAR RESORT,
THE PROPRIETOR OF TEE SOUTHERN EX¬

CHANGE, No. 125 MEETING-STREET, respectfully in-
forms the public that the

OLD POPULAR PLACE
Is still open. The FINEST OYSTERS TO BE HAD he
sffcrs by the barrel, bushel, gallon or quart; also, on the
hah* sholl at tho counter, or stewed, roasted, fried, or to
Miy other way desired.

FRESH ALES,
FINE BRANDIES,

GOOD WHISKIES,
FIRST-RATE WISES,

No. 1 SEGARS.

THOMAS FLYNN, Proprietor.
December 17

SPRING TRADE, 1867-
- NO. 1*3 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN,
WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN FOEEION AND DOMESTIC

DEY OOODS,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF MERCHANTS TO
their Stock, which ls entirely new, carefully selected,

iud will be sold at a small advance on first cost for cash
>r »hort time approved paper.

E. W. MARSHALL.
W. T. BURGE.

February 13 2mos O. A. BOWEN.

rllE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RESUMEDthe UNDERTAKER'S BUSINESS, in all its branch-
a, at bis residence, No. 94 Trodd street where all orders
H trusted to his can* will be promptly attended to on the
uost reasonable torms.
Metallic Burial Cases always on band.
February 13 wsmG_J. B. P. ALLEY.

TO THE LADIES.
LADIES' DRESSES AND CLOAKS MADE IN THE

must fashionable Styles, and on reasonable terms, by
Mas. S. M. PALMER,

February 12 0 _No. 25 Anson street
_

THOMAS^. RYAN, *

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 1 COURT HOi.SK SCtUARE,

NORTH SLUE.
February 7 tímo

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
BACON, PORK, &c.

BACON, PORK, LARD, BEEP, CHEESE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, HERRING, MACKEREL, ¿-e., ic. r

At GEO. W. CLARE it CO'S.
February 16_. <

DRIEDAPPLES.
OAAA POUNDS DRIED APPLES, A SPLENDID
ÓUUU ARTICLE. At
February 18 6. GEO. W. CLARK k COU

COW PEAS.
ftAA BUSHELS COW PEASVOE PLANTING. At

GEO. W. CLARK A CO'S.
February 16 *_ 8

EATING POTATOES.
-tfrfr BBLS. SUPERIOR TABLE POTATOES, PEE
lit) Steamer George B. Upton. For sale by

GEO. A. LOCKE k CO.,
February16_ 8_No. 84 Bast Bay.

POTATOES FOB PLANTING.
OAAA BUSHELS JUST ARRIVED
JUUU Beach Blows.

Pink Eyes.
Western Reds and
Jackson Whites.

At GEO. W. CLARK k CO'S.
February 16_ *

SEED POTATOES.
-| BBLS. DAVIS' SEEDLINGS, LANDING
ll JU this day from brig Rollerson. For sale by

KINSMAN k HOWELL,
February 16 1 _No. IgjBjasi Bay.

POTATOES.
A BARRELS JACKSON WHITE, PEACH-
4UU BLOW, and Pink-Fye Potatoes, Duding this
day from steamer Geo. B. Upton,»on Central Atlantic

For sale low in lota, while Unding, by
WERNER & DUCKER,

February 16 2 Na 100 East Bt.

APPLES! APPLES ! APPLES !
AKD '.'

POTATOES, ONIONS AND CABBAGES.
ALSO. <.... :. j£ :.

LEMONS AND ORANGES.

LANDING THIS DAY FROM STEAMER UPTON,
from Boston, and for sale low while landing, by

C. H. AVERILL 4: SON,
February 16 __1_- Na«8BastBay.

ALE AND PORTES.
GASES QUARTS AND PINTS BLOOD, WOLFE k

CO.'S XXX STOUT.
- Cases quarta and pinta RAJ* £ Co.'s Pale Ale. "r. v-

For sale by GREEN, TBAPMANN k CO.,
February 16 stain* Novai BastBay. \ .''

SHOULDERS, SIDES, &c
A A HHDS. STRICTLY PRIME SHOULDERS
4fcU 6Ö00 fte. Clear Sides

20 tierces Pure L<mf Lard
20 boles Sugar Cured Hams
lQbbls Breakfast Bacon rf--
20 bbls Sugar Cured Hams
20 tierces Sugar Cured Hams- >:?
40 boxes Bellies, ia;sslL~ * y.. - ; .",

Tending from steamer Whirlwind »nd in store. For
.ale low by . JEFFORDS *'00.,'*'.
February IS 2 --.T *- * Ko. VI VeadneBanga.

SALÍ^fcJLLT Y-¿ ,

CAAA SACKS, LANDLNG FROM BARKDEO- -\
OKJKJyj DOTA from LlverpooL For-lo tclots
to snit pnrchAseri, by R. T. WALKER,
February 16 Boyce át.Co.'a.Wharf,g

PERUVIAN GUANO.
RATONS PERUVIAN GUANO, DIBEOT FROM
0\J Government Agents, warranted pure. To arrive
per schooner Viola-looked for daily. ¿¿
For sale at lowest market rates by

KINSMAN 4 HOWELL,
February 16 ,. i. ?.. Ha168 Bast Bay.

PERUVIAN GUJJÍ0.;. ;.; ^
QAA TONS PERUVIAN GUANO, WARRANTED
0 V fVJ purs, to arrive pernehru. "Bowdoin" "E.- N.' s

Perry,''and "Viola," expected every *îay. ^ T ii g*j
For sale at lowest market rates, by ,

February li -! 7.- '?? ;? %J:~KEBB-fe001','

;;:>::. V*PÔtt^
1AAA BUBHEtS^StEED BJCE.- *APBLY.-ATOHCE,\t':'IVvU to ?>*- ??-^Aa-K'*Biror^:;^,-'.r>0".:

Factor and Commission Merchant,
-February S tnüisá No, 6 Agger's NoitiiWfcArL-'.-

:¿2, : * - FOR-SALE. - K^iÉSÍ'/V i^V^/^'OB'iia.OW GREY BRICKS. .* álVi-AU.UvJU DBE8BP.^.BoxHPí3ltt'r¿;.'iS^'
FebruaryM-; T :' ..':"f-. :, ;;, \^,flisjhtt».T- -/

CORN AND OATS AFLOAT.
PER STEAMERS LULUAND SEA-OULL.' ''y-

41ÜAA BUSHELS CORN. XS BAGS, AND2ÖUU 2a»bushi^Oa^Jn.bags. x¿ ......
- PER SCHOONER MONTEZUMA.

700 bushels COEN, iribsgs, ano>.,V. .."
... r- . SSOOlnish'fc^Oorn, to bulk. O'":
landing and for tale by ,* ü9Vt'«/'v^A";.,: WE8T> JOHESii,,

February18 -''»0^6 Eas*Bay."

Wholesale Grocers and Commission
v. MEBÖI^NTS,.-' Sgfji

No. 1U EAST BAY, cor. Frairr's Wharf.

BACON, FLOUR, BUTTER^LARD, CHKKflB,' COI'-"
FEE SUGAR, ofah grades and prices; TOBACCO,

SOAPT STARCH, MOLASSES, and .«..general Stock «Lr
GROCERIES, to store and for salo low.

Liberal advances made on Consignments. .^.R (Ki.:...

Apply aa above. Imo. Fsbraaryll;

WM. S. CORWIN & GO.,
WHOLESALE ANT1 RETAIL DEALERS LN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
AND EMPORTEES OF

FINE WK BIWIES, TEiS, ETC.
lío. 259 EEP^L,

OPPOSITE HASEL.

CAM.
MB. EVERT E. BEDFORD, THE MANAGER OF

THE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, returns many
thanks to the customers and patrons for their hberal
patronage and appreciation of the quality of goods pur¬
chased by them during the past year. It bas been, sad
always will be our atoa, to PLEAS*: OUR CUSTOMERS,
and as we offer for Bale the first quality of all kinds or.
GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, etc., we flatter mxraehres
that, with our facilities, can give general sat!starr!on
toalL
WM. SIMONS, Esq., having been engaged to assist to

tho management, would be pleased to saebis friends, at
No. 259, assuring them that all goods purchased are
WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

TEAS
THAT WE SELL ABE IMPORTED DIRECT BY W. &
CORWIN k CO., and pats through no other hands, en¬
abling mi not onlyto WiHRANT THEM AS PURE AND
UNADULTERATED, but to sell at the following prices :
FINEST YOUNGHYSON.Ti?. "13 00
FINE YOUNG HYSON............1 M toi 76
FINEST GUNPOWDER.. 2 36
FINESTlWPTCTtTAT..;_

CHOICEST ENGLISH BREAKFAST*.".".''.'. 'I'.*"."" 3 36
ENGLISH BREAKFAST... 1 60
CHOICEST OOLONG.2 00
CHOICE OOLONG. 1 50
We keep, also, a supply of cheaper grades-a good

quality of GREEN AND BLACK TEA, MIXED, at 91 60
per pound.
Just received, a new supply of OLD JAVA COFFEE,

46c; PARCHED, 60c; GROUND, 62c; OLD BIO, 36c
The PARCHED COFFEE we represent to be cf the
FIRST QUALITY, parched by ua with great care. Atrial
of these. Coffees, G/een, Parched and Ground, will con.
vince the consumer on vat point
GENUINE MOCHA > SH LAGUAYBA.
The FILLING OF OBDEBS personally attended to by

one of the Managers. Goods delivered to all parts ofthe
city FEEE OF CHARGE

_

A supply ofGOSHEN DAIRY BUTTER will arrive on
Tuesday._ 3mo_ February 4

PER STEAMER MONERA.
O r FTEKINS BUTTER, EXTRA FAMILY.

AV O WM. GURNEY,
January28 No. 102 East Bay.

DUPONT'S
GUNPOWDER.

SUPERFINE, SPORTING, AND
ALL OTHER KINDS.

EAGLE GUNPOWDEE.
TAINE GRAIN FOB SPORTING, IN CANISTERS,
Jj pound papers, and 6% Va. kegs. Coarser grain ex¬

pressly for Water Fowl shooting, to canisters, 6%, and
12X ft. kegs.
Gunpowder of superior quality, F, FF, and HHF.

glazed and rough, to 25, 12>5, and 6,^ ft. kegs.
All kinds of Gunpowder of superter quality.
Having accepted the agency of the above old and well

known manufacturers, I am prepared to fill all orders to
the trade, and will always have a full stock on hand,
which wul dally be delivered to any part of the city.JTN. BOBSON.
January 31 thstuSmo No. 62 East Bay.

MACHINE SHOPS.

NEWYOMSTEJjlIEniüCO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
TMPBOVED CAB WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CTJTTEBS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

AND

HACBIMSTS' TOOLSW ALL DESCRIPTIONS !
Works at Worcester, Mass.

JFFICE AND WAREROOil, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NSW VOR Ii.

December 18 6mo

LAW NOTICE.
W. w. HTBLLEE,

M ABS BLUFF, a C.,

PRACTICES IN THE COURTS OF LAW AND EQUI¬
TY for Darlington, Marion, Korry and WUllams-

lurg. "

HARLLEE k BOYD, Darlington. Office at Darlington
H.
HARLLEE k HARLLEE, Marion and Horry. Office

t Marion.
HARLLEE k WILLSON, Williamsburg. Office at
Ungatreo, Imo January 18


